
Ekklesia Bible Matthew {22:36} Teacher, which is the great commandment in the law? {22:37} And 

he said unto him, you shall Agape love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and 

with all your mind. {22:38} This is the great and first commandment. {22:39} And a second like [unto it] 

is this, you shall Agape love your neighbor as yourself. {22:40} On these two commandments the whole 

law hangs, and the prophets. 

Our world, and a significant portion of individuals labeled as "Holy People”, are sadly 

continually immersed in feelings of hatred and division towards one another. It's crucial to 

recognize that any animosity among these individuals contradicts the essence of being a Holy 

person of God. The accurate Bible translation reveals there is various forms of love written in the 

Bible. Upon learning these facts can play a pivotal role in preventing holy people from harboring 

resentment or indifference of carelessness about the welfare one towards each other. 

Humans, driven by their emotions, have crafted diverse emotional experiences, which the Greek 

language in the Bible distinguishes and names as different forms of “love”. However, in English, 

we often use the one generic term "Love" to encompass this wide spectrum of different human 

emotions. Upon closer examination, it becomes evident that God does not permit His Holy 

People to selectively choose any kind of selfish emotions for loving God, oneself, and others, 

including enemies. 

Get to really know the true God of the Bible and know who the true holy people of God are.  

God embodies the "agape" kind of love (G25), he extending even to His enemies and God gave 

his only begotten Son to save His enemies. He expects His Holy People to embrace this same 

kind of love – an authentic, benevolent concern for the well-being of both friends and foes. 

Referencing Matthew 4:44-45, it becomes apparent that Christ emphasizes our qualification as 

children of God when we practice "agape" love by genuinely caring and praying for the welfare 

of our enemies.   


